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Auditors' Report
To the LieutenantGovernorin Council,
Provinceof British Columbia
We have auditedthe balancesheetof British Columbia Trade DevelopmentCorporationas at March 31, 2003 and
the statementsof revenues,expenditmesand unappropriatedequity and cashflows for the year then ended. These
financial statementsare the responsibility of the Corporation's management Our responsibility is to expressan
opinion on thesefinancial statementsbasedon our audit
We conductedour audit in accordancewith Canadiangenerally acceptedauditing standards. Those standards
requirethat we plan and perform an audit to obtain reasonableassurancewhetherthe financial statementsare free of
material misstatement An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and
disclosuresin the financial statements. An audit also includes assessingthe accounting principles used and
significantestimatesmadeby management,aswell asevaluatingthe overall financial statementpresentation.
In our opinion, these financial statementspresent fairly, in all material respects,the financial position of the
Cotporation as at March 31, 2003 and the results of its operationsand its cash flows for the year then endedin
accordancewith Canadiangenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
The fInancial statementsas at March 31, 2002 and for the year then endedwere audited by other auditors who
expressedan opinion without reservationon thosestatementsin their report datedMay 9,2002.

CharteredAccountants
Vancouver,British Columbia
April 30, 2003
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Notes to the Financial Statements
Year endedMarch 31, 2003
(Amounts in thousandsof dollarsL

1.

NATURE OF BUSINESS AND CONTINUANCE OF OPERA nONS
British ColumbiaTrade DevelopmentCorporation(the "Corporation") was establishedWIderthe
Trade DevelopmentCorporationAct. The principal role of the Corporationwas to promotethe
sale of British Columbia goods and servicesto marketsoutside British Columbia by providing
advice and assistanceto export enterpriseson terms and conditions the Corporation considers
advisable. The Corporationis a Crown corporationand is exemptfrom incometaxes. In its 1996
budget,the Provinceof British Columbia (the "Province") annoWIcedthe Corporationwould be
wound up and its existing functionswould be amalgamatedwith the Ministry of Employmentand
Investment.
In 1996,Bill 17, Section22 was passedto allow commencementof the ocderlywind-up of the
CoIporation,whereby:

.
.

.
.

.

the TradeDevelopmentCorporationAct will be repealed;
the boardof directorswill be reducedto not more than threedirectors;
the Corporationwill continueasa corporation;
all of the rights, property and assetsof the Corporationwill be transferredto the Province;
and
all the obligationsand liabilities of the Corporationwill be assmnedby the Province.

These financial statementshave been preparedon the going-concernbasis which assumesthe
Corporationwill realize its assetsand dischargeits liabilities in the normal comse of business
and, to the extentnot realizedby the time it is dissolved,will transferits assetsand liabilities to
the Province at their carrying values. The financial statementsdo not reflect all of the
adjustmentsin the carrying value of assetsand liabilities, the reportedrevenuesand expenditm-es,
and the balancesheetclassificationsused,that would be necessaryif the aboveassumptionswere
not appropriate.

As a resultof the final resolutionof the loan guarantee
reservedming 2003and the saleof
variousinvestments,
theCorporation
will bewoundupin its 2004fiscalyear.

2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
As prescn"bedby Section 9(6) of the Trade Development Corporation Act, the financial
statementsof the Corporationare preparedaccordingto Canadiangenerallyacceptedaccounting
principlesand include the following significantaccountingpolicies:

fa)

Cash and short-term investments

Cashand short-tenDinvestmentsincludes short-tenDmoney market instnunentswhich,
on acquisition,havea tenn to maturity of threemonthsor less.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Notes to the Financial Statements
Year endedMarch 31, 2003
(Amounts in thousands of dollars)

2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued)
(6)

Investment
Investmentconsistsof the Corporation's 15% (2002 - 15%) interest in Northstar Trade
FinatlceInc. The investmentis accountedfor by the cost methodas the Corporationdoes
not have significant influence over the operating, financing and investing decisions
relatedto the investment.

(c)

Foreign currencytranslation
Assets and liabilities denominatedin foreign currencies are translatedinto Canadian
dollars at the rates of exchangeat the balancesheetdate. Revenuesand expensesare
translated at the average rates of exchangeprevailing during the period. Foreign
exchangegainsor lossesare includedin incomefor the period.

(d)

Investment income

Investmentincome is reportednet of legal andconsultingfeesof $25 (2002 - $64) related
to the administrationof the Province'sExport Loan GuaranteeProgram.

(eJ

Use of estimates

The preparationof fmancial statementsin accordancewith Canadiangenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciples requiresmanagementto makeestimatesand assumptionsthat affect
the reportedamountsof assetsand liabilities and disclosureof contingenciesat the date
of the fmancial statementsand the reportedamountsof revenuesand expensesduring the
reportingperiod. Actual resultscould differ from thoseestimates.

(f)

Fair values

The fair values of the Corporation's cash, amountsreceivable, and amountspayable
approximatetheir carryingvalues.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Notes to the Financial Statements
Year endedMarch 31, 2003
(Amounts in thousan~sof dollars)

3.

LOAN GUARANTEE RESERVE FUND
The Province authorizedthe Corporation to administerthe Province's Export Loan Guarantee
Program. Funding for the programis from the operatinggrant that the Corporationreceivesfrom
the Province. Conunencing in 1997, the Corporation no longer administers this program;
therefore,no grantshave been receivedfrom the Province. Transactionsduring the year of the
Loan GuaranteeReserveFund are as follows:
2002
2003

The openingbalancein the reservefund relatesto a legal matter that was outstandingat the end
of the prior year. In the current year, this matter was settled. As a result, there is no further
requirementto maintain the loan guaranteereservefund sinceno litigation issuesremain and no
further paymentsarerequired.

4.

PENSION PLAN
A pension plan was establishedby the Corporation for the benefit of its retired employees.
However, the related pensioner benefits are paid from the public service pension inflation
adjustmentaccount,not by the Corporation, and as a result, no accruedbenefit obligation is
recordedin thesefinancial statements.
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